
Name  _________________________________________ 

Name __________________________________________ 

Address  _______________________________________

City  ____________________________________________

State ___________________ ZIP __________________

Email  __________________________________________

Phone  _________________________________________

?  Check enclosed for $_________________

?  Please charge $ _________________ to:

?   VISA  ?   MasterCard  

?   AMEX  ?   Discover

Card Number:

__________________________________________

Exp. Date: ____________  CVV: ______(3-4 digit)

Cardholder 's Name:

__________________________________________

Billing Address (if different than mailing):

__________________________________________

"Hist or ic Dinner  & Tour "  Living Hist ory 
Farm s, Nov 5 Regist rat ion Form

"Hist or ic Dinner  & Tour "  
Living Hist ory Farm s

Tues, Novem ber  5, 2019

4:30 p.m . - 8:00 p.m .

Return form with payment to: Seniors on the Move, 318 5th St., 
West Des Moines, IA 50265. Payment 100% refundable if 
canceled 30 days prior to tour. Payment may be credited toward 
a future trip. Registrations are also transferable. In the case of 
inclement weather, every attempt will be made to reschedule.

Historic Period Dinner programs are so much more 
than a meal. You'll be transported back in time to 
experience an intimate dinner gathered around the 
wood stove and learn about life in the past from your 
cook and dinner hosts.

There will be two dinners served, one in the 1900 
Farmhouse and the other in the 1875 Tangen House.

If you dine in the 1875 home, you will stroll along a 
lamp-lit boardwalk up to the house and sip spiced 
punch next to the parlor while a host shares stories of 
Victorian life. You'll savor a multiple course meal in the 
refined dining room as historical interpreters serve 
dinner family style. After dinner, gather with fellow 

guests for lighthearted parlor games, such as a Victorian 
guessing game or "Hunt the Thimble."

If you dine in the 1900 farmhouse, a horse-drawn wagon 
carries you to the home, where the smell of freshly baked 
rolls and hot cider welcomes you. Enjoy a hearty 
home-cooked meal by the warmth of the stove served 
family style by historical interpreters. Make room for dessert 
with a lantern-lit trip outside to the historic barn, built in 
1889 or stay inside and read the 1895 Montgomery Ward 
catalog and play a game of checkers. After dessert, bundle 
up for the wagon ride back to your car.

4:30 p.m. Meet at the Living History Farms, 11121 Hickman 
Rd, Urbandale.

Specific details on parking and group distribution will be 
provided closer to the event date.

8:00 p.m. Estimated Arrival back to your cars.

(Itinerary may be subject to change.)

Cancellation Policy - Payment is 100% refundable if canceled 
30 days prior to tour. Payment may be credited toward a 
future trip. Registrations are also transferable. In the case of 
inclement weather, every attempt will be made to reschedule.

Mem bers: $65 Non-m em bers: $75

515-225-1455

DayTr ipper 's Tours
Life Moves. Move w it h it .


